
I'MOX.
(Ledger.)

Matt McQulnn departed Tuesday
veiling for Coleridge, where he wnl

make several days business visit.
F. M. Young or better known as

"Dig Frank" drove diwn from his
home near Murray last Friday nn ril-

ing and culle d on some of his l':.i;n
friends.

Charles 'Lake (.aire down from
Omaha Sunday to make a fe'.v days

visit with his parents, Rev. and Mrs

D. 15. Lake and nurse bis foot which
was badly mashed by a large timber
falling on it.

Mrs. Harry Graves was able to re

turn home last Saturday from th
hospital in Omaha where she had
been under the tare cf Dr. Allison and
the nurses, having been operated up
on for appendicitis. She la now get
ting along quite well.

News was received here the first of

the week by relatives stating that
Mark Freeman and wife of Clarinda,
la., are the parents of a fine new
daughter, born April 1st. Congratu
lations to the Freeman family and
the young lady.

Ray Frans, one of our popular bin
lness men, is the owner of a new au
tomoblle and he has been taking ad
vantage of the good weather In get
ting used to the machine. So far he
has had no mishaps, and he and the
auto are still altogether.

A. E. Stltea & Co., have a fine new
Rod a fountain in their drug store,
the "Fizz Machine'' having arrived
from Chicago on Tuesday. It Is one
of the latest styles and cost $800. It
will be In operation In a short time
providing the weather becomes suit
able for cool drinks Instead of hot
coffee.

King Clark arrived home Sunday
forenoon from Chicago where he has
been for the past nine months taking
a course In one of the art schools of
that city, and will spend a few weeks
visiting with his parents, C. W. Clark
and wife. King is a bright young
man and Is determined to "make
good" In his chosen profession and
everyone wishes him success.

WKKPIXO WATT.K.
(Republican.)

Dr. Prendel of Avoca, who has
been going through a siege of ty-

phoid fever is now well on the road
to recovery.

John Dourke's condition Improves
right along and he may possibly be
able to leave the hospital In Omaha
next Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fltzpatrlck have
come back from Lincoln, and will
keep house In Mrs. Drumm's house
Just north of where the latter now
resides. We are pleased to note these
young people have come back to re-

side.
Mrs. Dr. Jacob Rrendel of Murray

came up from Avoca Friday, where
she was assisting In taking care of
Dr. Rrendel "at that place, and after
a visit with hor mother, Mrs. T. F.
Jameson, returned home in the even-
ing.

Announcement has been received of
the marriage of C. M. Johnson to
Lola Ditchings at Sturgls, S. D., on
March 17, ID 10. At homo after
March 28th, at Hereford, S. D. Many
of our citizens remember the bride
as a former resident, Mrs. H. II.
llitchings.

County Commissioners Friedrlch,
Jordan and Switzer accompanied by
Mr. Smith, the bridge contractor,
were in town last week and were out
on a tour of bridge Inspection, being
taken around in

' the contractor's
automobile. There is going to be
plenty of bridge work to do, both re-

pairing and new work in all parts
of the county. The commissioners
expect so long as they can afford it,
to put in iron and concrete work. No
more cheap bridges if they can avoid
it. Good bridges and approaches
leading thereto, and good roads is
something we bhould always strive
for,

Olson I'lioto Machine Co,

The Olson Photo Machine company
has leased the Gorder building,
(formerly occupied by the Journal)
on lower Main street and will ar-

range the same for the purpose of
manufacturing their machines. This
Is an enterprise of which there has
been but very little blowing, and
yet it Is destined to be of much more
importance than some of those upon
which there has been so much wind
wasted. The Olson Photo Machine
will be sent to every important city
in the United states and Canada,
and probably all over Fairope, and is
calculated to make Plattsmouth fam-

ous. This Is a manufacturing estab-
lishment that, like the Alfalfa Mill,
will benefit Plattsmouth, and every
citizen should feel a pride In Its lo-

cation in this city.

mil ;;it iM.mii i'.
Notice Is hereby given that W'eyrlch

St 1 n il in hi have filed their petition ns
required by the statutes of the State of
Nebraska wllh tbo city clerk of tbo
City of l'lattsmouth, Nebraska, request-
ing a permit to sell malt, splrtuous and
vinous liquors for medical, mechanical
and chemical purposes for the coming
municipal year In the building situated
on the west half wVi of lot three Cli
In block thirty-fiv- e (,tli), In tbo City
Of 1'latUllloi'th, Nebraska.

yVEVlilClI &. IIAnnABA.
Applicant.

XOTH'K OK PI M.ICATH'
la ttar DUtrlct Court of the ouuly of

I Malr of chrnnkn,
Charles Schwab and Mary C Schwab,

I'lairiWfTs
vh.

JameH Kiilwell, Jjorotliy A. llimso'.',
William H. Iluin.-'c- llcjjli !:. l:am ey,
I.awri'ine l Kum.xfy, Charles I).
JIatiihfV, John ll.'iiMMey, Jmnos Ham-sf- v,

s ile KiirvlvliiK liclis of John
! Iain.-- f v, iK'ci'HsimI, .Spratlen, Imvl.s &
C'H)i;ihii", a lnm romposed of William
Jl. Si iai'i ii, William 1'. lavin and A.
II. , Hist ami real name '..

n. tl"Mr Miit'i'i-Kpni- ami as.slxri-- ;
W. 1'. I'uvls, S'ltnm K'liam Ikts

William li. atlen. William I'. I (av-
is, A. II. Arjolo, !'rt anil reel name
urii nown, of the ytiite
of Ncliritykii: ti e tiiiKuott'ii ami
devisee of Jaincx IC'clwell, deeeaxeil;
the unknown l elia anil ileviai m of
William II. Spiatlen, 0.;ceaseil: the un-
known hells ami devisees of William
1". PiivIm, deeeaseil; the unknown lielis
anil devisees of W. J'. Iiavlri deceased:
the unknown helm nml devisee of
A. II. . flint ami real name tin
ktenvn, deceased; the unknown heirs
and devisees of .Samuel ( 'ha in hers,
deceased: the unknown liolrn and de-
visees of Susanna ISrock deceased,
1 lefondr.nta
Karh and alt of the obove named non-

residents of the Statu of Nebraska, anil
each airl all of the ahove named

helra and duvlseea, defendants,
are herehv notllled that on the ll'th
day of March, A !.. 1910, plaintiffs filed
their petition In the District Court of
the county of Cass, Nebraska, the ob-
ject and prayer of wl Icli Is to con-
firm and (ulet their title In them and
against you, and each of you. In and to
the following described lands, situated
In the county of Casa, State of Nebras-
ka, by renaon of open, notorious, ex
clusive, peaceable, continuous and ad-
verse possession thereof by them and
their Krantors, for more than twenty-fiv- e

years, towlt: The north half (n'A)
of the southeast quarter (se4), and the
north half (n'4)of the southeast quar-
ter (se'4)- - of the southeast quarter
(seii) or section thirty-on- e (31). town
ship eleven (11), north, range fourteen
(14). east or the mxth principal meri
dian, and to bar you and each of you
rrom having or claiming any right.
title or Interest In or to said described
real estate, or any part thereof, and
for equitable relief: and to confirm and
quiet their title In them and against
the unknown helm and devisees of
Susanna Ilrork, deceased, to the fol
lowing described real estate, situated
In said county and said state, by reason
of a mortgage deed, executed and de
livered by plaintiffs to one Susanna
Ilrork, now deceased, to secure the pay-
ment to her of an annual sum during
her lifetime upon said real estate, to-
wlt: Lots two (2). nine (9), thirteen

1.1), and fourteen (14). all In the north
east quarter (neVl) of the northeastquarter (neU). and the south half (a)of the northeast qnarter (ne4), and the
northwest quarter (nwVt) of the north-
east quarter (ne) all In the section
township and range hereinbefore de- -
srrlbed, said mortgage being unrelensed
of record, and also to bar you, the said
unanown neirsann devisees or Susanna
Itrock, deceased, from having or claim-
ing any right, title or Interest in or to
said last described real estate, or any
pnri inereor, ana ror equitable relief.you ana earn or you ore reoulred to
answer said petition on or before the
2nd day of May, A. r. 1910. In default
thereof, Judgment will lie entered con- -
nrmlng and quieting title to all the real
estate, above described, In plaintiffs
herein.

Charles K. Schwab
Mary C. Schwab.

rialntlfTs
By their Attorneys

I.amsey Ramsey.
(First publication March 21, 1910.)

OIIDIVWCK No. 47.1.
An ordinance calling a sneclal elec

tion In the city of l'lattsmouth, county
of Cass, state of Nebraska, for the
voting of bonds In the sum of flliiOO.OO
ror the paving or the Intersections of
Fourth and Vine streets, of Fifth and
Vine streets, of Seventh and Vine
streets, and of the alley and street ln- -
tersectlonH or fourth and Fifth streets,
said alleys running east and west
through block twenty-eigh- t CiX) and
twenty-nin- e cfl), all in said city of
l'lattsmouth and known as paving dis-
trict number S.

Ho It ordained by the mavor and
council of the city of riattsmouth,
Male of Nebraska.

Section 1. That a special election be
and the same Is hereby called to lie
held In the city of l'lattsmouth, coun-
ty of Cass, state of Nebraska on Tues-
day, the lid day of May. A. I).. 1910.
at the usual polling places in said city

t:

First ward, at the cnuntv court
house; Second ward, at Turner hall;
I'll l ward, at A. O. T. W. hall: Fourth
ward, at the council chamber; Fifth
ward, at the storo building of A. (1.
Itach Ait Co., on Lincoln avenue. The
polls In said wards will be onen nt !)

o'clock a. in., and close at 7 o'clock p.
in., of said tiny.

Section . At said election the fol
lowing proposition will bo voted up-
on, to -- wit;

Shall the city of l'latlsmouth In th
county of Cuss, state of Nebraska, Is-

sue Its bonds In the sum of $11500. 00
in the denomination or friOO.OU, each
payable to bearer ten (10) years after
dato with Interest coupons thereto at
tached not to exceed five per cent,
Pavuhle annually, but redeemable, or
any part thereof, on request of wild

Ity any time after one year from date
of Issue. Said bonds shall be dated
the day of their delivery and Interest
and principal puyublo with New York
Kxrlmngo.

wild bonds shall lie Issued ror the
purpose of paving the Intersections In
paving district No. 3, of said city of

Id 1 1 h moil t li t: The Intersections
of Fourth and Vine streets, of Fifth
and Vine streets, of Seventh and Vine
streets, and of the alley and street
Intersections of Fourth and Fifthstreets, said alleys running east and
west through blocks twcnty-eln- ht (28)
and twenty-nin- e (29).

And shall the tnavor and cltv coun
cil, In addition to all other taxes make
a levy upon all tbo taxable property of
said city of lMnttsmouth to pay the
principal or and Interest on said bonds
as Urn same shall become, due and
payable.

Section S. As soon as practicable af
ter the Issue of said bonds Is author
ized us herein provided, the mavor and
city council shall offer said bunds for
sale to the highest bldiled after giv
ing such notice of salo as t lie v may
deem proper nml to the best Interests
of said city, but sain mayor "Mid cltv
council shall reserve the right to reject
any and all bids for said bonds, and
In no case shall said bonds be sold for
lesM than par value.

Section 4. W hen sn d bonds are sold.
the proceeds thereof shall be paid to
the treasurer of said city of l'latts-
mouth and placed to the credit of the
paving rund or paving district No. 3.

Section R. The form of the ballot In
which the question shall bo voted on
is as follows:

"For raving Bonus."
"Against l'livlug bonds."
Section 0. There shall be jndrres and

clerks of election appointed by the
mnvor and cltv council for each ssld
polling plncp In sal wards and said
special election shall be held In the
same manner as a general city elec-
tion.

Section 7. Notice of sn'd special
election shall be rtlbllshed 111 the
riattsmouth Semi-Weekl- y Journal for
four consecutive weeks prior to said
da v of election

Section K. This ordinance shall be
In force and take effect from and af-
ter Its passage, approval and publica-
tion arriinllng to law

Passed nml approved this IS(h dav
of March, A. 1)., 1910.

John P. Saltier,
Mavor.

Attest. V B. Ulster.
City Clerk .

IHU 1;ST I' Kit MIT.
Notice Is hereby given that V. (V

Frlckfl Co.. have filed their petition
as required by the statutes of the State
of Nebnrska with the city clerk of the
( Ity of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, requestl
lug s permit to sell malt, splrtuoiiH and
vinous Honors for medical, mechanical
and chemical purposes for the coming
municipal year In the building situated
on lots one (1) and two (2) In block
inirty-si- x ciki in the city of riatts-
mouth, Nebraska.

F. (1. FKK'KK CO.,
' Applicant

AIK.DMI".NT H TIIK AltTIO.K1 OF
IMOHi'OHVriO ! THK HWK

OK Ml ItlllICK .

At a stockholders meeting st the
Bank of Muruuck, Mm dock. Nebraska
held on the loth day of February
lull), at w hlcli meeting all of the stock
of the bank was present. It was unan-
imously voted to amend Article IV
which now reads: .The amount of
capital stock of this corporation shall
I.e ten tlioiirand (!'), Hum dollars oi
vldtd In one hundred shares of one
li II ml red ill il M r J ell clt till tit u'liii.lt

I shall be paid in lieliie the commence
merit of business to the amount ot
c.ipilal stock of this corporation shall
be fifteen thousand (l.i.OOtM dollars
divided In one hundred and fitly
kI arcs of one huii'jied dollars each.
all of which shall be paid in.

Witness our bands and seal this lOtli
day ot February, 1!10.

!'. Wolf, President.
II. It. Neitzel, (.'ashler.

State or Nebraska
jss.

County of Cass
1 hereby certify that the foregoing

In a true and correct copy of the
amendment to the original articles of
Incorpiiiatlon of the Uiiiik of Munlock
Mnrdock, Nebraska.

II. It. Neltzel. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before ine

thin liitli day of February, 1910.
Herman Cast.

Justice of the Peace

More Xew J jijiines.
According to the Lincoln Journal

twenty-seve- n new switch engines are
to be built in P.urlington shops, and
of this order ten will be built at the
llavclock shops. That announcement
was made yesterday through official
sources. It was further stated that
material had been ordered for these
engines and that work on them will
be started soon. Ten will be built
at Burlington, Iowa, and Beven at
Aurora, 111. These engines will cost
approximately $10,000 each.

In addition to the motive power
to be built in the company shops It
has been announced from Chicago
that the company has ordered ten of
the large type Mallet locomotives, to
cost $30,000 each, and fifty Pacific
type passenger engines of the S class
to cost $20,000 each. The switch en-

gines to be built at Havelock are to
be of the 03 and G6 class. Not only
has the road ordered new motive
power construction for deliveries to
commence in May and continue dur-
ing summer 50 first class chair cars,
BO first class coaches, 8 dining cars,
25 70 foot baggage cars, 15 combi
nation baggage and passenger cars,
10 combination baggage and mall
cars, Q large United States mail cars
and 10 cream cars.

In Taking the Census.
Other towns and cities of the state

are preparing to take a very active
part in taking the census in their
various municipalities. It will mean
much to PlattBmouth, and everyone
can assist the enumerators in one
way or another. Ten years ago the
census taking was not satisfactory
to our people, and the city authori-
ties had it retaken, when it was dis-

covered that over two. hundred In-

habitants had not been taken at all.
This should not occur again, and the '

only manner in which we can get the
correct number of inhabitants lln
Plattsmouth is for everyone to assist
the enumerators. There will prob-
ably be many transient laborers here
working on the railroads. This will
bo all the home they have, and if
they are not enrolled here, they will
probably be missed entirely. All
such things should be looked after
to do Justice to Plattsmouth in giv-

ing the population what properly be-

longs to the city.

Xew Itrowii Sweeps Clean.
C. M. Seybert has been appointed

marshal to fill the vacany made by
the leslgnation of C. W. Hagan. It
Is said that a new broom sweeps
clean, and In this Incident it is evi-

dent that the new marshal In bound
to Justify the old adage. He was
down town bright and early Wed-

nesday morning wearing a star as
large as a dinner plate. Ills record
for the first day is summed up like
this: Put a bunch of men at work
cleaning the streets, arrested a plain
drunk and killed a dog." Guess that
Is going some for a starter. The
streets needed cleaning and dogs and
plain drunks are too common our
Btrcets. Keep up the good work,
Mr. arshal, and the Courier will
use its influence toward having your
salary raised. Louisville Courier.

Death at Weeping Water.
A special from Weeping Water

under date of April 8, says: "Mrs.
Lucy Abbott, wife of Frank Abbott,
died here yesterday, aged forty-si- x,

after a brief Illness. Death was
caused by pneumonia. She is sur-

vived by her husband, three children
by a former marriage, and an adopt-

ed daughter. The funeral will be
held tomorrow forenoon from the
Methodist church, services in chargo
of the pastor, Rev. J. Hugema."

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement.
Telcpraph or write

ROBERT WILKINSON,

Dunbar, h'eb.
Dates made at this office or the

Murray State Bank.
Good Service, Reasonable Rate

IIS IP WITH II

SMOOTH STRANGER

And is Now Mourning the Loss

of Fifty Dollars
From Saturday's I)al!y.

Charles Mazur, a rather aged (and
Inexperienced as to the American
ways) Rohemian gentleman, who
claims to have been a resident of
Wahoo for the past few years, ar-

rived in the city yesterday morning
in search of a position in one of the
local meat markets, claiming to be
a butcher and of many years experi-
ence. He called on the local meat
dealers and finally, so he claims, se-

cured the promise of a position at
the meat market of Kunsman &

Ramge, although no definite plans
were reached as to his future em-

ployment. He strolled' around the
city a few hours and before noon he
made the acquaintance of a stranger
in the city who claimed to be in
the horse business at South Omaha,
and offered the old gentleman a posi-
tion in his immense horse barn at
that city at a salary of $30 per month
and his board, which looked pretty
good to him and was accepted. Of
course, the stranger was on to his
Job, and first learned the fact that
the old man possessed the neat sum
of several hundred dollars, just how
much he had with him he did not
learn. However, they planned to re-

turn to South Omaha on the two
o'clock train where the old gentleman
would immediately enter upon his
new duties at the imaginary barn.
Just as the train arrived at Bellevue,
the stranger tells the old gentle
man he has a team bought at that
place and Inquired as to the amount
of money he possessed, and the old
man became an easy victim, and for-
tunately having only $50 with him
he gave it to the smooth horse buyer
to make the payment on the team,
which was to be returned when they
reached South Omaha. They left the
train at Bellevue, when the stranger
noticed the old man carried a fine
watch and chain and thus remarked
to its great value and borrowed it
for Inspection. Placing the watch
in his pocket they passed on for some
distance through the timber, when
the old man began to smell a mouse
and asked how much farther they
were going, sel,ed the stranger by
the throat and demanded the return
of his watch and $50. Here Is where
the horse man proved himself quite
an thelete and sprinter, Jirklng
from the grasp of Mr. Mazur he dash-

ed off through the timber, throwing
the watch and chain upon the ground
as he made his get away. He has
not since been seen, that it not by
the fleeced Bohemian, with whom he
had gained the perfect confidence
and been robbed of $50 in cold cash.
He might possibly have gotten more
if the victim should have had all his
money with him.

Mr. Mazur went on into South
Omaha on the Btreet car and Inform-

ed the police of his adventure and
and robbery who searched the city
last night for the smooth horseman,
but with no avail. The old man re-

turned to Plattsmouth this morning,
declaring in his very much broken
language that he will In the future
be broke to all strangers he may
come in contact with and that he
does not wish to be employed in a
horse barn anyway.

In Police Court.
From Saturday's Ially.

In the case of the State vs. Mat-themsa-

Jacoby, defendants, both
of whom were haled before the bar
of Justice this morning on the charge
of being drunk and fighting on the
streets, both plead guilty and drew a
line of $10 each and costs of prose-

cution. This administration of the
celebrated brand of Justice that Jus-

tice Archer deals out to rich and
poor, high and low, etc., marks the
culmination of that sanguinary brawl
of which mention was made in yes-

terday's paper. These parties both
admitted that they had been guilty
of Imbidlng too freely of the old
enemy, J. Barleycorn, and both said
that the fight was the outprowth of
an old feud. George Matthews, the
other man who was in the fight, was
released yesterday on bond, and for
some reason was not called upon
to appear this morning. He is the
one who had one of the small bones
of his right arm broken yesterday,
and this morning is carrying it in a
bandage, but it is though that the
Injury is not very serious. From the
testimony this morning it appears
that the victim of the assault, Jacoby,
Is of a quarrelsome disposition when
In his cups, and that he forced the
trouble upon the Matthew brothers.

After listening to the evidence in

the case, Judge Archer decided that
the above mentioned fine would
about fit the caso and as neither of

the defendants had the funds to
liquidate, they were both committed
to tbo county Jail to serve out their
fines or work them out on the city
streets.

oc DCDC
f -- PATTON'S

PA
Keep .your buildings well painted. Paint always increass

the value of your property. We carry a complete assortment
ofPatton's Ture Paint, Pure White Lead, Pure Raw and
Boiled Linseed Oil, Pure Turpentine and Colors. We can
supply you with necessary Brushes, Varnishes, Enamels,
Stains, and in fact, anything in the Paint line.

Our Xew Wall Paper Stock is complete, and have the
latest fashionable patterns in stock. Come in and see them.

CZDPRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 1 Q

M. P. Wreck.
Considerable difficulty was en

countered today by the Missouri Paci
fic railroad in an attempt made by
them to run one of their freight
trains with entire disregard for the
roadbed. The result of this experi-
ment was that they found themselves
this morning with one of their
freight engines crosswise of the track
in front of the depot and the entire
passenger and freight service of this
line at a standstill. Up to the time
of the Journal going to press the
wrecking crew had not been able
to get the train on the track again
and the morning passenger train for
Kansas City, after a vain endeavor
to get things straightened out, had
to be detoured by way of Louisville,
some of the passengers alighting here
and taking the Burlington.

linn Away With Harrow.
Monroe Mead, who works for J. W.

Pittman on the farm, had a "har-
rowing'' experience on Monday that
frightened the pants off him, at least
the harrow teeth tore them off. He
was working in the field, when the
team became frightened and ran
away, landing in a wire fence and re-

sulted in the horses being cut on the
wire. Mr. Meal considers himself
lucky that the harow teeth hooked in
his pants instead of into his hide,
as he says he can spare the pants
better than the hide. It was indeed
fortunate that the accident did not
result in worse injury tcf the horses
and driver. Union Ledger.

C. L. draves, the Union attorney,

came In last evening to look after
some legal matters, returning horre
this morning. If Charley's legal busi-

ness continues to increase, he will

have to move to Plattsmouth. We
are glad to note the evidence of his
prosperity. He is deserving.

HpHIS store is

1 more, and better,

Hart SchslTimr A: Mant

We aro
Showing a
Large Lino
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Miss Esther Larson came up from.
Union last evening for a visit with
her parents and to take charge of
the office of the county superintend-
ent today during Miss Foster's ab-

sence, Bhe being in Fremont attend-
ing the state teachers' meeting.

Miss Julia Kerr came up from
Murray last evening for a visit vlth.
her mother and sisters.

.l O. - "I. 1
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IMPORTED PERCHEROX
STALLION

GAL ATM US
(72279)

GALATHUS was imported Nov.
1909, by E. L. Hunbert, of Corn-
ing, Iowa, and recorded by Perch-ero- d

society of America; he is a
bay star in color, and was foaled
March 29, 1906.

Galathus will make the season of
1910 at my farm west of Platts-
mouth.

TERMS. '$15 to insure colt to
stird and suck. If mare is sold or
rtiuoved from locality service fee
becomes ('ne and payable imme-

diately. No service on Sunday.
Care will be taken, but not respon-
sible for any that mav occur.

KEENRY MIRZ

here for something

that's the idea generally
held about a business
often by the men who
are conducting it; simply
the exchange of money
for merchandise.

Now our idea of it is

different; we're here to
see that you not only get
something fpr your
money, but to see that
it's what youought to get
for it to protect your in-

terests in the matter of

value.

Our showing for this
season is extraordinary.
We'll be pleased to show
you.

SUITS $10 10 $30

of the
New

Heid Caps

than merely selling goods,
and taking the money for them. We know

Copyright

The Home of Hart, Schafjner & Marx Clothes

Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats


